# Special Sessions by the Numbers

## Inaugural Winter Session
- Students Served: 1,064
- Sections Offered: 51 (14 online sections)
- Depts. Participating: 25
- Gross Revenue: $957,596.00

## Inaugural May Session (Projected)
- Sections Offered: 46 (4 online sections)

## Summer Session (Projected)
- 10-Week Session: 410 (14 online sections)
- 1st 5-Week Session: 124 (8 online sections)
- 2nd 5-Week Session: 62 (8 online sections)
Degrees Offered

- Fall 2015: 3 degrees
- Fall 2016: 7 degrees
- Fall 2017: 11 degrees
- Fall 2018: 13 degrees

College of Professional & Global Education
Current Degree Programs Offered Through PaGE

Main Campus

- Accelerated Bachelor of Science in Nursing (ABSN)
- Collaborative Nursing Program (ADN-BSN)
- Choral Conducting (MM)

Cal State LA Downtown

- Business Administration, Management Option (BS)
- Fully-Employed Masters of Business Administration (MBA)
- Liberal Studies (BA)
- Psychology (BA)
- Social Work, Advanced Standing (MSW)
Future Degree Programs Offered Through PaGE

Cal State LA Downtown

- Criminal Justice (BS)
- Hospitality (BS)
- Kinesiology, Sports & Athlete Management Option (MS)
- Nursing (MS)
- Public Health (MPH)

Offsite

- Communication Studies (BA) at Lancaster Prison
Current Professional Training Offered Through PaGE

Main Campus

Clinical Genetic Molecular Biologist Scientist (Post-Bac)
Clinical Laboratory Scientist (Post-Bac)

Cal State LA Downtown

Paralegal Studies (Extension)
Project Management (Extension)
Accounting and Tax (Non-Credit)
Medical Billing and Coding (Non-Credit)
Pharmacy Technician (Non-Credit)
Civic University (Non-Credit)
Future Professional Training Offered Through PaGE

Cal State LA Downtown

- Paralegal Full-Time Daytime Option
- Patient Financial Services (partnership w/ Cedars-Sinai)
- Art Innovation (partnership w/ LA area art organizations)
- Workforce Skills (partnership w/ LA Chamber)
- AVID (partnership with AVID, lead to certification)
- GRE & GMAT Test Prep (partnership w/ Kaplan) (Main Campus too)
- Customer Service & Sales (partnership w/ NRF, lead to certification)
- Contract Management (education requirements for NCMA certifications)
- Personal Financial Planning (education requirement for CFP certification)
Student Success

• Student Advising

• Retention and Graduation

• Student Success Workshops

  • Study Skills | Financial Literacy | Wellness